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'The 8o.Called liuII Iix Prisoncrs.h
The Baltimore du lishes the

fA Iowing accouit. of Ihe a1 rival of tle
8 utlh Carolina Ku Klux prisoners in
NQw York :

The stip Chanipion, from Clbnrles-
too, arrived at 1ier 29, North Itiver,
la night, having oi board twenty-

threo Ku Klux prioier~s. Among
them wore grayhaired mon and beard.
less boys ; btrong 1nen an(d eriples.IThey were under a guard of United

'-'tatei sohliers, and o their way to
t he Albany pcnitentiary to rerve out

a term of im-prisonment. All of
t hem profe.!ed to be farmuers or f.crm
workmih(1, anld their &lu-burneod faces
an11d hard ened liualis gave proof of it. t
All of thsce men lived inl York coni.
Iy, South Carolinia, one of' tlo 3nin1o

c m1uties in which martial law was
.1eel 1red last October. S'mo of theii
hla: vt already buou imnproisoned fvr

A Stun reporter went on board tle
Champion, and rounl th pris.ers
towed away between deck:., in the

fore part of the .hip. No air cirou-
lated through the place, aid the ther-
ru1oin eter indicated 1ini ty eight, do-
gree. 1'3 The are ro ughl-loo1k Fing meni,

hag rd and tattered, but have not a
Vicians look. The reporter's (Ies.

"1 ions were promptly answered, .ii by
1,1n11y of the 1m1en with initelligellec.

They snidl they had bee) arre.,ted
''for belonging to the ordier." A
frayhaired manii told the followVing
otcry :
When martial law was declared

list October, n) olltragt lild been
Commcitted for a year, m1111 non ino,

ill our County at least. .13ut the
Military alutioritics have been m4a1ik-
ill- arrests fi'or tihe p:t eiOght mi onths.
'he1 prisoners are takei lcfore Judge
Sond, in the Cir nit Court, and the
ciargo.s are alike ill al1 caseq. They J
are acclFed of beinig, or having been
m1em1bers of tho KII Kinx, and are

I old that this ecmn be proven1 by the
iilnt who are witnesses for the prose-
cution, and advised to plead gui 1ty
I') 11itigaiteo their pliihment. Know- I
i1g how 1tlCss rc.sist alneO is, t le poor

wrotehies plead ,uilty to a void a so-
vere penalty. Thus, twenity-two of

these e)n11 aro fnll1ferieg tihe penalties
of conviets through lear,and iiot fr omu
. ny evioenee of i their crinw4. One
n Iolf fifty Years approachedtile
reporter and said Veheenitly -

"I did not plead glilty, [ am lnot
fglilty, and I would not ma11ko such a
confe,!ssion for tho world. They triod

1,1o onl two charges, but n e vidence
119 Rlbicd to 4con4viet mo. Yet it
was meant that I should bo punished,
nald they gave 144e two years. Two
years for being an A irican citi-
Vcl, 1111fortunato enough t:) livo in
Sou thi( Carolina ! I amll not nor nover
was Ku lux-whateLI' that m1a'
i-'-and have alway1S been a peacea~

le, lw-abidi ing eiur'.Q1n. . go to prisun
an4 14inocent runan, lbut, the hardest

crim4 al ne:1 Iver' 10eft h:isl pr isonr withIa
Vwon':c heariIt t11uin I shall Ileave 11ino.

1t' my life is spa1red, it is indignlit y
Tlh~o men01 complaine111 d bittorily of

Tlhey thlouht it heli enou44gh to bo
)immar11l1ily arreIste byl li o ld iers, ille.

gallIty trie1d and4 un1jui4st1ly emn icjted,
ixi botL beinig takenl4 s far fromt home,1
miii. wvher' thelir 14 ienids ('a~owt visit

I l~ em. They03 4431 to remini1 in prisonl
un4t il the lines) are pa id. SI In of
11heen ar'e wit hlout umney, or friends
thtat, have~ means14, and11 thley See 1.0
.limit to their incarcerationi.

Tin:.prter3': ai d to 0n41:
11 cow will you4 pay yourlino41 ?"

II wV:: a erijhplo, ple and1( emia-0i1

ai way ithrro'lghI 4the ra:vageol a1 hiddenDae.Ihth, 11o dol~ubt, willpy.
14s inte, an1d chIcI)t the prlison of a4

t o.lal ar i'l .hr4ilW la

We areL gbd:. (..ay. the4 l13ufort Re
t hat t he re; ort (re ly circunlatedl in the
S'tate ptapeis of theo a41.ltmen4114t otf the
the0 nfamoustl Hud \\ iliamsi14., as D~epu.
t v United Stat.s Iar11hai, i.sIntru.
.ll is en1loymenv~t inl 01eunnetion with:
the a:-ra Is ini (etrgia4 is sail to beo by
d!ir'etlo 104of1 th I'iited Ilistr'ict Attoi'.
1o'y. 144 tha:' .Ofase, \\ illiamns seemis to
havi e acte w'th V~l hiIs 154 usuallnsistenev

OII forin 'a 01de to arri'est 11is
own4-inl, aiiil then leavinig Ilen-

lit th1e vilain4y. Mr.- ('orbinl, we
I think t here has4 beeni enon1gh of thisft'1lo. Get a twist on him nd( lhan1ghim. At all eents, get some1 other(tool. It It is0413 o lyy 5401 1uch 1 m lantha

44 Klux en b~Ile arested anld conlviet-cd, we adlvocartO the shooting of them41
(asight by the stoldieris, wit h3u1t trial.

T hat would be de'spotie, but not so 1
dlisg aceful 0or subiversive of all res-. (
poet for1 the law and its oflicor4, as

('04 )4uance oif mlethlods of obtaining
eviden1ce0, reminding u1sstrongly of the t

Jaglish State trials before ,Jeff'eys.I

he. co -tials, with reference to
peit sT o ndjc of' the gand and(
rtonger d. whlich show a ,much

trange to obla n to obtain convictions
Lec spoken of in fli\. Ibs a

C1o1. Mayer', an cflicer ," t .Ido
arml~y durm-i, thle war, is ~ no, il
sCentene of deithI in Mexico, fo
i nort~oemated ,in hu lute.cbehi

h f'rrt iy .

Thq Wabbint on Ohroti deo 1%4u,0 ngcotrpjuit.eit gs 4roceeding oft'Ntionaf) Ropu b-I
Van Convention, "The War Spii it
tevived.' And ir. George II.
towart, ,f Phil&a4lplhiag..,QPoldeis note of congratulat of to Mta.
irant oDihe..nomination *of her hus-
and as I'ollows.
"Maty God bless him and preserveis valuablo life till ovdry votitI 'ofobellion is crntshed out." ' '

If this in to be the'key-note of the
)residential campaign, it discloses a
irit and purpose to -be greatly do.
lored. Surely the better instincts
t the American people revolt at the
lea of reviving the war spirit
ow, reven years after the war
a11 terminated, mnd raking its
inbers .for sparks to fire , the
lorthern heart. What "vestigef rebelliot" is left, elcept the
uined survivors of -the donfederate
truggle, to all except a few of whom
'ongress has just granted amnesty,Id though grudgingly, perhaps, yetbewing that it nio lunger would hold
hom to ho rebols. The Convention
teelf claimed for the Ropublican
iarty that "it suppressed a gigantic
ebollion. Then let the Republicans
)a consistent and talk no further of
ho nonsonse of crushing out the
'vestiges of rebellion." If there wore
iothiig better than to conduct the
ampaign on, it would be more honest
o retire froni the field.- Batimore
Yun.

WINNSB3ORO.
Wednosday Morning, Juno 19, 1872,

T. ROSS ROBERTSON, Editor.
26y" Correspondence solicite'd from every
ct ion or tie country.
Our columns are open to all for a free

lisen.ssion of any principle, theory or iden,
mt we are in no wny responsible for (lie views
>r opinions of correspondents

State C(on1'entioni.
The State Converition met in Co.

unmbia Tuesday night. Iron. W . ).P'rter was elected permanent Prosi.
lent. Ilesolutions wore adopted with
miy two dissenting votes in favor of
uccepting the Cincinnati platform,
ind instructing the delegates to Bal-
inore to vote against a Democratic
iomin at ion.
Tho following is the list of dele

P:ites~selected to represent the State
a the National Convention

rSTATI: AT LARuO.
W. 1). Porter, Wi. Aikon, Jas.

Clesnut, T. 13. Fraser, V. II. Wal.
ace, )'. M1. Law, Simeon Fair, J. F.
ziar.

VIRST CONGilI:SSIONA. DISTRICT.
II. McIver, J. B. Moore, F. F.

A'arley, W. b1. Connors.
SfECON D CONG 1E I' N.\ I. P'.tTn !eT.

M. P. O'Connor, '. \.'. Siamons,
W. W haley, S. S. Solomors.

TIilRD CoNG ntiSSON A . DISTlttCT.
Ji. S. Coth rur, .J. P. Adams, II. A.

ileetze, A. D1. lhedrick.
Fot'arTH CONC.T1ESSIONAI. DisTRnICT.
]'. C. Mcbure., R.* M. Simms, TV.

N. W'oodwvard, WN. E. Ilolcomabo.

PretsIdenmtial SJpeculatEIns.
Undm~er this hteadinig, we have no

-ference to Grant's operations in the
Wal Street gold market, or his in-

'etments in the Senec1, Stone Qutar-
ies, but we propose taking a rapid
urvey of the field over which t he
oming P'residentiaul battle Ia to be
*oughmt, and sco if we can discern any
oertain prognostications as to the final
-esult. We hope thtereby to catch
emno gleam of hope which will cheer
he hearts of our oppressed and pov'-
~rty.-triecn people, and console
hem with the prospet of a speedy
leliverance from misrule and perse-
~ution

It is generally admitted that it lies
n the power of the Blhltimnore Con.
entionm to dletermnine the result of the
text contcst for the P'residency, and
u effeet shape the character of the
National Governmenat for the next
'ur years. TIheo vital question is
hen, will it act the part of wisdom,
mnd endorse Glrcoley and Brown, or

>e manipulated by professional pol1it i-

'jis so as to make a strict party
onmi nation, and by such action secure
lie reelect ion of' Grant. Thme indica-
ions thus far point to the adopt ion of
he former course, the support of the
Jincinniati .nominoces. New York,

nta, M iqhigan, Illinois, Missouri,
'ahifornia, Kentucky, Tonernessee, Ar-*
:ansas, Texas, North Carolina, South
larolina, and Alabama, will all send
elegations to Baltimore pledged to

he endorsement of Gireeley and

Irown, and the votes of theso States
ill be sufficient to defeat an out-and-

ut Deomocrat ic nomination.

With Grceley and Brown as oier

tantdard-bcarers, can we prevent the

loction of Grant and Wilson ? W'o be-

eve we can, provided there is a fairJ
lect ion throughout the country. and
to expression of opinion by the peo-

le not hampered .or conirolled by

ederni bnets. Thme folonwina

St e arQeg eyUpretty sure t
voto r I Ropublican on
did#6 " at hire, Connooti-
out, New k,rk4 orsey, Pensyl.
vania, Maryland 4,ir inia, West Vir-

giniaNorth Carolina, Georgia, Ala-
bil~i,Est I~e -VfN

Missouri, Indipnaancjjpe ege
foot up 198 votes in the. Ieootral
College, -14ngore~thapageeesar
to a ho. From ti 4tbo en e
derivod -ensidorabloUooUyagennt.
Possibly .wo of the !$tates, menpioned
may go for Grant, and soieIof those
leffo'ut, whiAh .aie 'co ii'f&.ti do4bt-
ful, may go' f0 Gr0ely. lu o

whole matter reets vith. the. balti-
more Oonventioq, 'and' wo earnestly
trust that' the Memb6rs or that body
will b0 far appreciateIthe retd neces-
sities of the country, particularly of
the South, that they will for once sink
party pride and feeling, and not for
the true interests of the whole nation.
Tito Late State Couaaelation.
The.Convention on the part of the

people of this State, lIttely held in Co.
lumbia, proved one general fact by its
aqtion, which is worthy of note, and
it is this, that the citisens of South
Carolina, opposed to military despot-
ism nd Radicalism, are willing -tc
sacrifice the non:o of party in out

present political complications to sub
serve the public weal and therein
show themselves fully alive to the exi.
goncies of the times. The personnel of
that body too was conclusivo evideiice
of the sincere desire of the entire
conservative olenent in the Stato tt
harmonize, and work together in th<
Liberal cause.
With the exception of an insignifi.

cnt and contemptible opposition oi
the part of a single, craoked.brained
individual, there was perfect una

nimity of Fentimeit amongst th
representatives of the various s->ctions
of the State, who seemed deeply im
pressed with the serious nature of
the work before them, and evinced a

determination to discharge the dutieq
devolving upon them in a quiet and
straight forward manner.

It must not be iipposnd that the
Convcntion was simuon-puro Demo
cratio entirely. Amongst its mom
bors were Liiberal Democrats, Bour
bon Demoer:ts, Liberalist., and Lib
cral Republican.s The Bourbom
were exceedingly slim in meibers
and could searoly muster inoro than o

corporal's guard.
% e must be allowed to say tha1

we were glad to observe that the ef.
fort to Imake the gathering out-and.
out Democratic failed completely
and instead of a party assemblago
there was simply a meeting of th<
friends of Re-union and Reform from
every quarter of the State without re
gard to past political bias. Asuol:
the Convenitioni was a perfect success.
Prudent, sagacious men wvera solected
to represent the State at Baltimore.
and the Cincinnati platform accopted
with only one v'ote ini thme negative
that of the same crazy person alluded
to above,- wh'o refleeted no credit upor
the Count-y lie represented, andl wh<
created the only slbecord that was ob
served in the Convention.-
As the result of the Convention

this State is now placed in a posit iom
to say to the other States of' thi
Union that she will most heartily joir
hands over thec gap ciused by civi
strife, and lend her feeble support ii
restoring lasting peace to a dlividet
country. T1hese wo-know to be th<
sentiments of every haonest man il
South Caroliaa.

Voor'laces' .Speccia.
The editor of the Indianapolis Sen

tinel was present at the delifecry o~Voothee~s'peech at Terre 1[autm
some time since, and thus speaks o
t~he effect of the flort:

"Scarcely a murmur of applausi
greeted hinm as lhe opened his speeh
no word of encouragement fired hi
heart as ho proeceded ; and he close<
his oration amid as profound a sileno<
as the grave which, in after time, wvil
el so over his polit ical cnreer that ha4
so gracefully foreshadowed. Mr. V'or
hees was disappointed. The nnec,
of his speech betokened that. H<isawi at a glance that lie had made
mistake, that the people were not with
him, nor could he bhy thle wiohery o
his eloquence or any of the arts o
oratory stir them to applause;" ''

A Sequel do Ti'rn Huhiey's Let-
ter.

Thme following dispatch was receive(
by t ho Sout h Carolina dlelegation t<
lhe P'hihidelphmia Convention:.

Can.FSrON, Jun~e 5, .1872.
J .L..Orr, J. . Mosen' A. J. Rans'ei

anid other IDelegates to thie Repuabli
can National C'onrention, froniRoult Carolina, Philadelphia:
Can you ariso to the occasion 'animake a sa'eriko for your ~oo'mmot

country ? If' so, press Scott 'for'ViecPresllent and relieve the State of hh
presene. Appeal to the Convention
tell them of' all his virtues ontsido-o:the State ; of hi.d~eoso of the Stattdebt ; of li' opposition to ever)scheme of nlunder that an ov,. m.s

PO cc Notj
The York N lls th iadelphia

- Amricnx OrgiDurgssOlfar 6nventiot.
The Memphis Appeal has tke lrrevera ce
ospeak of the mighty gatherisi6 A lPhila-
Diphia as "The Bread and Buttor Brig.
The Elehmond Iuquirer calIs the oflice.
older's "the Leathir and Pehiella ticket."
omposed as it is of the Galena Tanner.
id the Natiok CobIe;.
'Ti Presidential field Is getting elearer
nd olearer every hour. It is now reason-

bly certain that the, only candidates will
3 Useless S. Grant aLd Useful 1[. Gree-
y. and may the right man win!
So far the Radical leaders -'let off" Gov.
ierpornt of West Vii ginia, for bolling
-om the Radical Convention, witi the mild
ntonco that "lie created a very unilatter-
ig ettimate of his intellectual calibre."

Florida Supreme Court.
A speoial dispatch from Tallabasseo to

to Savannah Republican, dated June 1st,
ates that the Supreme Court, to-day, do-
idedtthat. IV. D. Bloxham, (Ito Democrmic
:ndidate, was elected Lieutenant Gover-
or of Florida by forty-five majority.
The ladical candidate was cotntcd in by

lie Radical canvassers, and has been reallycting for sotme tinie as Governer on no.
oDint of impeachment proceedings against.teed, the Governor.
This decision of the Supreme Court. of
lorida ought to have great weight in favor
f Niblack, Democrat, who was elected at
lie same time Licutenant-Governor lIox-
in was, to a seat in Congress, and whose
aso is not yet acted upon by that body.

Capt. WNIL, Trezcvant.
The lileigh Sentinel in speaking of the

rrest o' bis gentician in Charlotte on
lie 4lit inztait .says: Woe have tto lan-
;uage sullicient to denounce such high-
landed oppresion. ive Grant andt his
nfernal set all the power they seek and no

uan's libi-rty and no taan's life would be
afe. And yet we live, some are stupid
noigh to believe, in a land of freedom.-
ity worlhIess and insolent satrap of

Irant's can do to-day what would cause

rictoria's head to roll in the saw dustupon
bloody sentrold. How long we are to
ubmit to such action, such tyranny, stich
utrage, remains with the people to say,
nd yet there are some outhern metn who
ircfess to be pat.:.its and still prefer Grant
o Greeley. Any body rather thati such a

yr Ant and fool say we."

If laphnel Se'umes and Braxton Bragg
an vote for Mr. Greeley, we cannot well
lerceive how any Southern man can see
ny insuperable objection to doing the same
hing. These distinguished mntot do nit>refer 'Mr. Greeley for anything he did be-
ore or during the war. They know that he
vas against us firmly. But they support
im now, because, when th i war was over.
e favored the immediate restoration of
ence and contenttntit, by acco.rding to the
louth general amnesty and equality with
lie rest of the nation, and because ie is
ledged to tie Cincinnati platform, which
amands the restoration of State aithority,
nid denounces as unconstitulional the cen-
ralization of all power in the Federal Gov-
rtament ; and, firtlermore, because ie is
ledged to such reforma as will purify the
Ldministration, and putt a chock upon cor-
t.~tegislation. Th'lese aire the reasons

hat decIde the conduct of these disin-utuishedt men, as they also coatrol the pre-etrences of the Sout hern wvhite people, with
he rarest possible exceptions.

Thc Sioux Iltdianhs Onl the Walr Path,
Sioux Crry, Juno 8.-A special

orrespondent now at Fort Buford,
)akota, writes under date of Juneo 1t
bat tbo Sioux Indians are on the
var path. Thoire is tbOw a camp of
165 lodges rendevouzed within a
ow miles of Fort, Derthold, and the
lumbers are bcing daily increased.
[t is said to be the intention (f the
arty to attack Jierthold as soon as
hey can muster two thousand war,
iors'. There see to bo a universal
pirit of hostility among all the
sioux upon the Missouri. The chief
faband now near Berthold made a

peach on the 27th ultimo to his hios,
ile braves, telling them that war has
>een declared,.*and that every one of
he Sioux chiefs, would stand by thc
lecision of the council that made the
loelaration. lie further said thatLort Borthold would be the scone of
he opening of hiostilitiest, and Fort
[Buford would next receive attention.

]reat Destruction of Timber bly Locusts,
We have already noted fromr ourMlississippi exchanges the presence, in

many sections of the northern part of
;he State, of myriads of locnsts, that
lo no injury to the crops, but devote
themtselves to the vegetation in the
voods.
The Winnsboro Sun, of Franklin

arish, in its issue of 24th May, says
he woods betwveen Delhi and Crows
thound witht my'riads of loecusts, who
nakeo a deafening noise, as they work
ip thle loaves of the white anid red
>ak. The editor, our veteran friend
him, says the insects are repoted to
e doing much injury to the timber,>ut they do not touch the crops. The
sime thing was reported in tile samec
ection in 1822.-Kew Orleans Picay.
meC.

A Pltnctilious Permnit,
The following permit for the pro.

>rietors of Paradiso Jhos t, an iti erant

'Show," to exhibit at George's Sta.
ion, is from thle trial justice at the
tationi-a sweet appointee
STUT or SOUT'n CanloINA,

Col.ETON CoUNTY, 5
April the 25 Day 1872.,You are hereby at liberty to sho

nd enjoy your exhedishion on the
(night of the 25, at .17 o'clock in the

ihaiening as ( consider you have fuley

!aid.your lawful taxes for the saime,Given under my htand and seal.
CITARLESC mLitMAN

e ]; ho Is the ; is u okon
p ges f hisabhorr$ ce of Ipros.ted ^ oi of hipsaeri os9 for
e goo oth 't of bii tefusal

to take his share of Blue Ridge,Greenville, validating, and any other
fraud that has been committed in this d8txt-u6-ieseloittio-Tellathein'
any thing that will rooure his nomi-
iltiq1.Te tahil friolef ..paftwith him as -a burnt offering. Of
goprep t9 vaention his.pamo is a greatstacrs.'oof. BeIfrespeotl but 4o it.

MANY lEPUBLICANS.

A .Now .gearturje. . a
The Laurenaville Herald is respon. b

siblo for the (ollowipg. It says, since
our last, 0I trlend tightened a'sorkw
in his machine, 'which made quite a

eliang6.in the grist :

N-W HAMPSIRE. i

Ulysses, a 'great canker on the!laiid,thou hns brought,
IfArSACiItislFTTS.

Like celebzzar and like him hast
been weighed and found short.

CONNECTICUT. 0
You won't be Ku Kluxed, but none i

but you will be surprised,
'RJIODE ISLAND.

Should you, on the Ides of 'March, be
Nubuchadnezzarized- .C

NEW YORK.
Shurtz and Horace G. has writ the

writing on the wall, 0C
NEW JIRsKY.

Each in his peouliar lhicroglyghicscrawl.
PENNs8i.VANIA.

So liko the mcne tekel, in the old king'shall,
DE.AWAnF-.

Surely, there cun be no doubt, about
the solemn call.

MARYLAND.
"Git up and git" Hlyrum Simpson,you've no time to spare,

VIRGINIA.
Robeson, Babcock and Leet, should

foot the travelling fare.
NORTIh CAROLINA.

All around the circle, make a grand
prospecting sweep,

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Nothing refuse, and all perquibites,securely kccp.

GtEOnGIA.

Then like your Chaldean prototype,sit down and weep.
Or nibble about for grass,And hanker after gov'nent sass- I
And, whir r-r.r-r- ! !!

Hold on, John, that screw must be I

loose, or you are asleep ! I
VINCbESAM. f

[COMMUNICATCa.J
Mr. Editor
When South Carolina was under the

leaidership of Mr. Calhoun, she belonged to E
no national party, she was not of the Demo- t
crAtic party, but at times she co.operated I
with it. She never yielded obedience to d
the orcek of the party whip: she generally v
refused to send delegates to the Presiden-. t
tial Nominating Conventions of the Demo.
crntie.party, and ostontatiously, on geveral
occasions, she actually east her vote against
the nomninees of the party in the Electoral r

College. -As a State, she was decide-dly op-
posed to the Whig party, and not until a
few years prior to 1860, was she ever in
full accord witli the Democratic party.--
Whens the Whig part, , through ies regular
nominee, Gentbral Scott, was so overwhlelnr.
ingly defeated, it ceased to exist andl dis.. <
integrated, and from the debris, arose the
Know Nothing par:y, to which many of the t
Democrats of othier States and many in
Souilk Carolina gave in their allegiance.--
The Knew Nothing party, the offspring of
confused ideas, and discordant elements,
wmas shart lived. The death of the Know
Keihing party gave bjrth to the necessity
of am new adtjustmuent of party organizations.
From this time, the two new porties, as it.
were, the one composed of many of the old
Whigs, under the old name, D~emoratie,

Ithe othier, compctsed of many DeEmoCrats,
under the name of Republican, commenced
their mission and their career. The ons
educated from the text books of the North-
era expoundors of the ConstitutIon. The
other. Iidoctrineted by the teachings of
Southern statesmen, graduatly but onward.]

Fly settled down to measures; stronglly see'.
tional in their aims and their objects, and
terribly practical In their results. As the
defeat of Glen. Scott was the burial of the
Whig party. so was the result of the war
the death knell to State sovereignty, and
yas so proclaimed and declared by the de-
feat of Seymour and Blair, and so aoknowl-
edged in South (Carolina, when her white
people merged themselves into the Reform
party of 1870, and the Democratic party1
now having noe existence, will cease to have
a name after the 4th of March, 1873. The]
R opublicani party has accomplished its mis-.
ston, and only public pat ronage gives i6 ex-
istence, and its retainers are nmaking des-
perate efforts to hold its pairty adhesIveness
.by perpetrating lies to perpeluate It ofgan-
Ixatien. The dlefeat of the RepublIcan
party this fall will be Its death as a farty
organization, and on thnt occasion will1
spring up another party. When new prin-
ciples, new measures and new issues, will
he eagounded, presented and decided.--
The Cincinnatti party is to be the miear.s to
accomplhsh the much dlesired and devoutly
to be wished for result, the defeat of the
AdmInistration Ring. No newspar'ty lines
until the old parties are disbanded, and two
new parties are ushered into, existence.--
What will be the princIplesind 'mhat will be
the isauds, Is a problem of the future.--
Veritas magna' est el prevalabi, Parties
may die, but6 principles founded'on truth.
will ever live. MOftE ANON.

Gev. Scott haes pardoned twenty-four]
more PenIt'entiary convIcts The election ]
is drawing near anid he knows that his par.
ty will need much votes.. Hence the para
doaning pow~e is resorta to.

Foreign News.
LONDON, Juno 15.-The meeting a6

Geneva is po-tponed until a late
hour this afteinoon on account of the
lion arrival of an arbitrator. A
Geneva.special says, onoof .the com-!
lissionerslgh just stated that 'noth-
ing is pt prosenttknown as to what an.
swer the arbitrgOrs will -give to the
English demadfor an adjournment.
It is probable that an opportunitywill
bo given to state the matter of differ.
ences before the arbitrators. Neithier
side now apprehend a failure. Near-
ly all the gentlemen of Geneva, con.
neorod with the board of arbitration
under the treaty of Washington. have
arrived here. It is believed the board
will adjourn immediately after the-
meeting, but if an agreement to ad-
journ cannot bo reached, and the
neeting is prolonged, the ses.ions will
undoubtedly be secret.

News Items.
NEw Yolic, Juno 15.-Suverai

tre s ir,:the Central Park were torn up
by the tornado this aftenoon, sevoralsmall vessels in the Harbor lost their
spars and had their saili torn.

Early this morning itformation
reached the polico head quarters, that.
the strikers were massing in 19th and
21st precints wYhcre are large Cabi-
net Piano Factories. Soperintendent.Kelso ordered the reserves in neigh-
boring precincts to march to the
threatened districts and to protect
person and property at every hazzard
and ho then wont himself to the 19th
precint, while inspector Dicks went to.
the 218t.

Steinway's Factory was beseized by
three hundred men as early as 6.
o'clock, but the polico drove them ofT.
Large crowds of strikers, sion after-
wards gathered in front of the Cabi-
net Factory, on 42nd street, near 30
avenue, a sergeant of the police and a
patriot man were stationed there and-
kept the strikers at bay until the ar-
rival of a detachment of police who
were obliged to iso their clubs freely-
to disperse the strikers.
Arrived-the United States.
ST. LOurs, June 15.-The Liberal

State Committee meeting of the State,
Convention, postponed action until.
after the Baltimore Convention.

Schurz and Brown are piesent,both advised concilatory course to-
wards the Demonrats.
NonwicH, CONN., June 15.-A hail

storm passed over Connecticut this.
afternoon, eovering a belt of twentymiles wide, greatly damaging vegeta-
tioni.

Lowsi.r., June 15.-The newly ap-pointed members of the .lecentive
Committee of the young men's Chris-
tian Association, aire New Yorkers.

CiNCINNAT1, June 15.-The testi-
nony in the Plank Road Distillery
ense, involvingla claim on the pirt of
the Government for $30,000, closed
to-day. Judge Matthews, in bhalf
of the Government, withdrew the
charges against two of the defendants,J. W. Guff and Peter Sehawab ; it
was shown in tile testimony of Gaff,since the first internal revenue went
intooperation, has paid to the Gov-
ernent twenty-two million dollars
taxes.

CITY OF MEXico, vLA iIAvANA, June
l5.-Congress has adjourned, after
passing the tariff bill, and hill granting
amp~le faeilities to the P'resident.
Peace prevails in a majority of States.
Disturbances continue in'Jadisco, Sam.Louis P'otosi, the Serroa Puebla asud
Northern provinces.

Blurket Rleports.
NEw Yon,, June 15.--Cotton

active and in demand-mniddlings26j ; sales 1,827 bales. Gold 14.
CIAntIsvoN, .June 15.--Cotton

dul-middlings 25 ; receipts 176~
bales :sales 50 bales.

Livsneoon,, June 15.-Evening-
Cotton opened q1uiet and olosed un-
changed--uplands 1 li- ; Orleans Ilisales 5,000 bales.

"The (iant Mlen."
The. disciplined organization in

Philadelphlia, known as "The Grant
Men," recently formed by Col. Jans.
F'orney, who, it is stated, is an offder
of the United States Marines, but at
the same time an active politician,
turned out 6,000 strong T1hursdaynight last, with torches, &e., to ratifythe nomination of Grant and Wilson.
The display must have been veryimposing, and quite in keeping with
the other military features of the
convention and the war spirit it has.
evoked.-

The :scape of Hlend ricks.
A special telegram to the Charles-

ton News, dat'id Atlanta, Mondaj,June 10, says' :
In tile U~nited States, Court, this

morning Judge Erskino decided that
there could be no appeal to the Su-
preme Court in the case of II. W.
Hendricks, and the court, therefore,ordered and adjudged that the orig-inal judgment, dischatrging Hen-dricks upon the payment of costs, ro-
mains in fore as the judgment of th'e
court.

Death of the Elcphiant 'llomeo,"
The celebrated elephant "Romeo,"

one of the oldest and said to be the

largest ill the United States, valued

at $30,000, dio:1 at Chicago on Friday

afternoon. Then body was presented

to the Chicago Medical College. The

s~keleton will be mounted and placed

in the museum.

"Faith, Pat, an' phwat makes yeswear that big coat sich a day as

this ?" "Och, an''tis a bad cowld I

have, wid shileepina' widout a bed-

riuilt, whioh the same me wife tuk for

her Unlly Varda ,"

Drier 81ated,
That indoiena bt ad brighi 0eWsd

paper, te Ci intiati xonme eid,
states the ese tho -

It doos not nco In essay to show
why the Democra a should. nominate
Greeley. They approve the princi-
ples of the platform on which. he
stands, and they can see for them-
selves that the ratification of his nom.
ination by their National Convention
c.onsolidates the opposition to Grant,
whose policy they condemn, and
makes his defeat certain. A few ultra
free traderg and Democratio Bourbons
roubled with great principles .for
bich the country has rip immedigto

use, may stand out, but their numbers
are so few that they will nkot count ii
November. !fle Democrats, with
Greeley, can beat the Grant Radi-
onl's without him, it cannot be done.
And this is the whole of it.

"The Honest Republican Party."
A promising movement has begdn

quiong the colored citizens of Sum-
meorville and vieinaity, looking to the
formation of a new party in the State
with the abovetitle, and a call hio been
issued, bearing the signature of about
sixly colored imior, which trges the
houst Republicans in the State to
oell township meetings, and select
two peisons for the Senate, two for
county con minsioners, two represen-
tal.ive, two soOol commissioners, two
for judge of probate, &o., from eaoh
township, and then call a county
mceting, and nominate from those
ohosen by the townships the requirednumber of officers for the county ; ill
of the persons ominated to be mem-
bers of the part , and the party sup.
port them and no other.-Charleston
News.

Seymoiour-cindlcton Ilendrichis.
Among the olo-lined Democrats of

the Northern ind Western States
there are no three statesmen so iriflu-
ential as lioratib Seymour, GeorgoII. 'endleton, ad Thomas A. Ilen-
dricks.
The public already know on the

very best evidence how Gov. Seymour
and Mr. Pendletu stand in regard
to the acceptance of Greeley and
Brown by the Baltimore Conven-
tion.
We have very excellent authority

for saying that INr. Hendricks has
recently expressed opinions on that
subject in close accord with those ci-
tertained by the two gentlemen first
namcd.-N. Y Sua.

Ilis Lost Apearance.
The nautical bog y, the sea serpenthas turned up agaln. This time on

the West coast of Africa, and the
date the 20th of last September, as
so eninly affirmed by Captain McTag.
gart, of the Brist ship Kent, cf
Liverpool On the vening previous
enormus shoals of sh of every de
scription, includingsbarks and porpoi-
ses, surrounded the a ip, and the next
morning his snakeh was seen with
his great head eightr feet out of the
water. Ie was apparently from 180
to 200 feet long, and his tail was like
un to the tail of mkerla, and so
was his color like that of the said
fish. Ue traveled at, a rapid rate,
but kindly stopiped a few moments
while the captain exambined him.

Trophics of tho Liberdl Miovemnjt,
I. Amnesty.'
2. Defeat of the S~ nata bill ex-

tendinig the Ku Klux laill and suspen..
sion of habeas corpus till the end of
the next session of Cogress-94 to
108.

3. Defeat of the Sinate Supple-
mental Civil Rights (s cial egnal ity,)bill-1l3 yeas, 83 nnyi. Two thir'ds
req uired.

4. Pending proce ings in the
courts for alleged vioations of the
14th Amnendmnit to be isontinued.

5. Tihe withdrawval o the Federal
treoos from the town of ~'arrenton, in
this State,'upon the dedand of Gov-
ernor Smith.

These achievements are clearly and
directly traceable to Gredev's iAiber-
al movement, and if he ~concplishes
nothing more, these trop .ies will re-
deemi him.--Albhany NewI.

Ruried Treasures Unl arthed.t
The Charlestont News of Monday

says :"Jiast Friday n9y)ning two
colored men, while di ggi6; a ditcoh on
Noisette's F"armn, near the forks of the
read, unearthed a large iron pot or
kettle filled with specie,which look-
ed as if it had been burie( for a num-
ber of years, it having t4?red a dirty
brown color. The pot ok kettle was
madle of iron, and was so rusted that
it fell to pecies on being lifted out.
It was filled with Spanish silver dol-
lars, doubloons and sonoe Mexican
gold coin, thme size of at Ameri can
h'alf eagle.

Commodore Green, of Savannah,
Ga., lately extended hosp italities to the
delegation of an agricullural conven-~tion. As one inember was curiouslyexamining the beautifth collection of
statuary which adorns the paletial
residence, Mr. Green, ,Who, it seems,
was every whcro and with everybody,tapped him on the shoulc'er and said
"A h I Mr.-, I seeyou are an ad-
mirer of the beautifdh, would youi not
like to inspect somet of the fine arts ?""Well," saidl the delegate, as lie dhe-posited a well masticated quid of Vir
ginia weed outside the window, "Idn't care if I ct, as I amn a little

It is reported tbat Grant and Wil-
son are sc approensive of their do-
feat by Groeley and Brown that theyare already neguatinmg for the pur.chase ofa tan-yard and shoe shop onthe head waters cf salt river.--. Courier


